
",,,1 write on people's casfs if they have a broken arm. I have had women ask me to sign their brassiere*l'm
reludant to do that-and then on the back of people's jackets and inside people's ha|r,, Baseballs are a pain in
the neck,"-Jimmy Gailer in A0'sJanuary 2006 issue

Autograph opportunities
abound at GMA Music Festival

ashville, Tennessee in early June is
the place to be for country music
fans wanting to get up close and
oersonal with their favorite stars.

From Thursday, June 8 through Sunday,
June 11, the Country Music Association is host-
ing its 35th annual CMA Music Festival. Over
four days, fans attending the event have the
opportunity to see 400 performers offering 70
hours of live music. Autograph seekers can take
part in 30 hours of scheduled signings.

Brooks & Dunn, Martina McBride, LeAnn
Rimes, Andy Griggs, The Oak Ridge Boys and
Carrie Underuvood are among the top country
acts slated to appear.

"The connection between country music
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fans and artists is what makes country music unique among
all genres of music," says singer Troy Gentry in a press release
on the CMA Music Festival website. Gentry will be performing
with his partner Eddie Montgomery. "No other format has this
personal touch."

For an autograph seeker, "this personal touch" means the
opportunity to take pictures and chat with their favorite stars

Three killed, 30+ injured during
Brazil autograph stampede

hree people died and 38 were
injured in San Paolo, Brazil in
February during an autograph
signing with RBD, the popular

Mexican band.
According to the Associated Press,

between 10,000 and 1 5,000 people attended
the promotional appearance. Fans pushed
through security barriers in an attempt to get
to a van they thought contained the rock-
ers, who star in the Mexican soap opera,
Rebelde. Two girls, ages 15 and'16, and a
47 -year-old woman died.

The tragedy in Brazil followed three
similar but non-fatal incidents in the United
States, according to the AP.

On January 13, police in Dallas, Texas
called out the SWAT team in an attemot to
control a crowd of nearly 10,000 RBD fans.
Organizers cancelled that appearance.

Organizers brought in extra police
to handle large, unruly crowds during the
band's appearances in El Paso, Texas
on January 12 and West Patterson, New
Jersey on January 1 5.

-Joshua Platt
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Left The 2006 CAIA Music Feslivol [ogo. lmoge coudesy of The Counlty Music Associorion. Right:
Brod Poisley, pictured here perfiorming or the 2003 CltlA Music Festivql, is one of 4(Xl qrlirts
scheduled to perform during rhe 2006 CMA Music Festivql. Photo by John Russell, courlesy of
The €ountry Music Associotion

during daily autograph signings.
Ticket prices for the four-day event start at $'125 for adults

and $86 for children under 14 years of age. As of Autograph
Collector's publishing deadlines, top price tickets had already
sold out. Tickets and more information, including a detailed list
of performers and a schedule, is available by calling 1-800-
CMA-FEST or online at www.CMAfest.com.

-Joshua Platt

New buyer fulfills Fleer autograph redemptions
hen sports card maker Fleer/Skybox International LP went
bankrupt last year (see "Auction Action," December 2005),
thousands of collectors were holding seemingly worthless
special autograph card redemption certificates.

In January 2006, a New Jersey judge approved a deal allowing cer-
tificate holders to collect on what they are owed. Ara Collectibles, Inc., a
Cherry Hill, New Jersey company, purchased the last of Fleer's remaining
assets and has been making good on the 50,000 outstanding redemption
caros.

Ara provided cardholders with three cards for each redemption cer-
tificate-an autographed card and two additional bonus cards, according
to a newspaper article in the Camden (NJ) Couier-Post. The bonus cards
contained swatches of game-worn uniforms or pieces of game-used
equipment. These cards were from the same sport promised on the
redemption card, but not necessarily from the player specified.

According to FleerABC.com, the website set up to provide Fleer's
creditors with up-to-date information about the company's bankruptcy,
Ara will only fulfill requests submitted to the NJ Superior Court prior to
January 17,2006. Ara was sending out redemptions on a rolling basis,
and planned to have completed fulfillments by the end of March.

Collectors holding unfulfilled redemption cards should call Ara
Collectibles at 856-616-1027. Additionalinformation is also available at
www.fleerabc.com.

-Joshua Platt
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